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Jaeckle Socie!}r honors
two faithfulafumni
Longtime f1ie nds of UB
Law School have bee n hono red by the creatio n o f the
Edwin and Ermajaeckle
Socie ty, a n honor<uy society
to recognize individuals
w ho donate more than
55.000 in one year to the
Law School's Annual Fund.
The late Edwin F.Jaeckle
·1 5 is among the Law
School's most distinguished
graduates. Founde r of the
prominent Buffalo law fi rm
that bea rs his name ,j aeckle , Fleischmann&. Mugel,
Mr. j aeckle practiced in the
Edwin F Jaeckle '15 and Erma Hallett Jaeckle '36.
a reas o f co1po rate, insura nce. utility and esrare law .
He se rved as Ede Co unty
d1e satisfaction she took ii1 her legal career. ""It
Re publican chairman fro m 1935 to 194R and
\Yas a wonde rful field fo r me ... she said. ··rr
as Ne w York State Re publican chailman fro m
\Yas so gratily mg to ha, ·e d iems say. 'Oh.
1940 to 1944 . He launched the po litical career
thank you. We d id not know \Yhat to do .' Ir is
of Ne\Y Yo rk State Gov. TI10mas E. Dewey,
a ~' ·oncle rful feel ing...
running all du·ee o f the govem or's victo1ious
Mrs . jaeckle was i11 la~· school at a tilne
state wide races as ~Yell as his unsuccessfu l
w he n wome n were rare i11 d1e legal pro fescandidacies fo r preside nt of the United States
sion, especially ii1 d1e Soud1. Consistent wid1
in 1944 a nd 1948.
national tre nds. mo re d1<m half o f UB Law·s
Erma Halle njaeckle. a 1936 graduate of
UB Law, has lived for mo re tha n half a ce ntury e nre ti.ng clas.s for me past two years ha,·e
in Flolida. whe re she ca1ved o ut a highly sucbeen \\"Ome n. and d1ey are a substantial processful ca ree r as a trial atto rne y. But she has
po ttion o f practicil1g la"vyers. J\'lrs. Jaeckle tells
mainrained close connectio ns w ith the Lt\Y
o f a time recently " ·he n she was up in d1e
School.
stacks of a lmY libi:uy . looking clown a nd seeMrs . .Jaeckle has co ntributed at least
ing doze ns of wome n do in g resea rch. ""I am
52'5.000 ann ually to the Ll\\' School fo r many
a mazed at all tl1e secreta ties d1<ll th e offices
years. In addition, she a nd Ed w in jointly made
no\\· send over to tl1e lil·muy ... she role! he r
a major g ifT that resulted in the c reatio n of th e
companio n. "Erma. tlmse are not secre ta rieS:""
EcJ,,·in F. j aeckle Cente r h>r State and Local
he r companio n re plied. ·Those are wome n
Govemm e nt. Mrs. Jaeckle also serYes as honla" yers.'·
ora ry co-chairpe rso n o f rhe school's o ngo ing
In accepting tlus hono r. Mrs.j aeckle af~
ca pital campaign.
finned he r e nd1usiasm fo r d1e Lm· School's
'T he .laeckles pe rson.iJY the highest level of
ne \\" cuniculum and irs ability to pre pare stuthe legal p rofessio n a nd o t hu manity," said
dents to r d1e wo rld afte r Lt\Y School. She also
Vice Dea n Alan S. Can-d. ·The La"· School is
expressed he r admiratio n for tl1e ,·ision a nd
taking d"lis ste p because of our enom1ous releade rslup Dean Nils Olsen has 1xm·ided .
spect ami admiration f(x both ot d1e m ...
Reached at he r reside nce ill St. Pete rsburgh. ~·here she maintain:; an acti,·e life in
ret:ire me nt. i\llrs. Jaeckle said he r cominuii1g
connection ~·itli rhe Ul \\"School ste ms fro m

